# Estimated Cost for Health Professions Programs Students (2017-18)

## PROGRAM: Radiography

### Tuition**:
- **Banded tuition & Cr hr rates:**
  - $275.71 /cr hr for 1-11 cr hrs
  - $4,127.50 /sem for 12-18 cr hrs
- **based on Indiana Residency**

### Number of credits in each semester of the professional curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st Year</th>
<th>2nd Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS II</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total credit hours in the professional curriculum:** 62.0

### Other Mandatory Fees:*
- SS II: $300.49
- Fall: $539.52
- Spring: $539.52
- Summer: $300.49
- Total Mandatory: $2,759.06

### Optional Fees:
- Parking Fee: $162.50 per semester
- Student ID Card: Free/25.00 to replace lost card
- Recreational Fee: $15.00 per semester
- Locker Fee: $19.00 per semester

### Other Costs:
- **Books**
  - SS II: $675.00
  - Fall: $85.00
  - Spring: $--
  - SS I: $--

**Total Book Cost:** $760.00

- **Mandatory Course Fees**
  - SS II: $25.25
  - Fall: $177.00
  - Spring: $46.00
  - SS I: $--

**Total Course Fees:** $471.25

- **Uniforms (Yes)**
  - Lab jacket, wine scrubs, white shoes
  - Estimated Cost: $300.00

- **Special Equipment**
  - Lead markers
  - Estimated Cost: $10.00

- **Travel / Living costs (Associated with Program)**
  - Travel within Marion County
  - Estimated Cost: $250.00

  - Required professional meetings

### Misc. Expenses
- Immunization update (before entry)
- Background check, drug screen
  - Estimated Cost: $145.75

**Costs related to health screen and potential immunizations are not included.**

**Estimated Cost:** $345.75

**Total Estimated Cost For Professional Program:**
- $24,714.58

(excludes optional fees, housing, and pre-professional course work)

For further information, please go to http://bursar.iupui.edu/apps/costestimator.aspx
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